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rOBLISUEII EVERT SATL'nUAT MUIl.VIC

EFJNO. N011FELL &. CO.
-- 4ft

THE price of subsgrTpJrontpthejjrehtucky
Gazette, is, Two nnLtiiisfp annum paid in

advance, or TimES.Dotuss'at the end of the
year. ' tjf

The terms of advertising in tins paper, are
50 cents for the firstimsertion of every 15 lines
or under,fandi25J cents for each continuance j

longer advertisements in the same proportion.

COPAIITNJ3BSII1P.
The subscribers have this day formed a copart-nershi- p

under the fi-- m ot Jojist N inviu.'. & Co.
The Kextdckt Gazette will hereafter be con
ducted exclusively by Mr.JoHt Noitfll, who i

will alo superintend tlie whole business ot
this establishment, and to whom all applica-
tions will be made by 9uch as may Uv.ir the
concern with their stioport Any monies
wh.ch mav become due to the firm, fur sub
Bcr.ptions advertisements or irinling, will be
paid to J Nirvell, alone, or some person au
thonzed by him to receive the same.

P. UlUDFORD, Jr.
JOHN NORVELb..

Lexington, June 2, 1817.

Those subscribers to Hie ktnTrrKt Ga.
zrrrE.'or those of my advertising friends, re--
tiding in Lexington and J'ayettc, who may be '

indebted ta me for the paper or. the publics-- 1

tionotanr rtisements, will have the goodness
to pay their respective dues, a9iarly as nossi
Me, to Mr John NonrEu., who is hereby au
thorued to receive them

F BUADrOltD.jR.
Lexington, June 2, 1817

Kentucky Insurance Office,
lit h,'y,1S17.

THH President and Directors h..te tlusdiy
declared a dividend of five J)n'lnri on each
sh&te for the last lulf yer, which will be paid
to the Stockholders or their legal rtprrtent
atives, at their otlice in Lisirtgton, on or aster j

me linn inst.
.tub- - t4 C. IlTUDt'Olin Ci.Ii.

Cash for Wheal.
THE? subscribers have recommenced

WHEAT, of the last yea'rV crop,
at one dollar per bushel, rash, on delivery.

JOHN" & THOMAS P. 1LHT.
Tammany Mills. July 5. 1S!7 tf

TO RBNf;
Yin HI house now occupied by T. G. PREN- -
it. TISS. For particulars enquue at the

premises j or oi
J. & T. G. PRENTISS.

.Tulv5. 1817 tf.

ViXTAS sound, Tuesday, beliind an old lidllse
f 7 on Jligh-stree- t, a large CROW-BM- t

The owner can have it, by describing it, and
paying for this advertisement Inquire at the
comer of High and Spring street

July 5 -- j G H. DUVAl,

Tayloring Business.
subscriber resnertfully his will

frit the general, will benefessary com-hasc-

tt,e drawing, on
al .our miles east of l.r mrt. o en me
L. mestone roau, ai names iiogers one
mile fiom s Station, ulrere he will ac- -

will tavotlr li.
om, ciin get timord, be to,

cons.derabij more reasonable forwarded of success
terms. JAMES P. DOW.

July 54
To Rent,

NEW HOUSE, rn Main.
sliest, lately in the occupancy oi the sub.

ncriber as a Domestir Ware House; the
lar is very god the front room well arranged
for a retail store, and the counting room very
aparious LEWIS SANDERS

It is my wish to dell this property ; a
creat bargain may be had upon immediate ap.
pi cation June 21, 1817 3t.

bPIUNGS.
admired watering place is now ele-- .

gantly furnished for the season, and
for the 'eception of genteel visitors.

Fve-- y exertnn will be used for the accom-rnoJauo- n

of the guests, by George Cole-m- a

mid family
June 28. 8I7 is

npill. subscribers wa'nt, in town of Leba-i- .
in. County, State of Ohio, 30

iru"" north of Cincinnati!, FIVE first rate
The

Inghest wages will be given ; 1 to 24
months employ can be had, longer alt
work done by job.

WILES U COLBERT,
Cabinet Jlldkers,

rem the cjy of A, Yotk,

Lebanon, O.June 2-- 9-8t

CASH
WILL be given for or 5 intelligent

Negro Boys,
Prom 16 to 18 years of Apply to

LEVEN L. SHREVF., ft Co.

May 20, 1817. 21-- lf

J VMES EADES,
Ziviigw. f exington, Xy on

Uncle House behvLanphear's Hotel,
sell the HOUSE and LOT in

WIMIRSto now lives ; a built brick
house, stones high, 32 by 22, conven-

ient back good water, stables, car-rn.e- e

house, &c. AUo, OUT-LO- of5 acres;
al, two lots on Third Street, 50 by

on one of which lo's is a Well built two stoiy
stable, &c. all1 ft hnue, a good water,

of which property will be sold sat below its
vahle, torCaab. or in for land in the

Junel6-6- mqountry.

IJanl. Bradford & llobt. Jlcgoxvan,
Having connected tliemselves in the AUCTION
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS only, under

fiRAVWlij) & MEGO WAN
Will punctually attend to the disposal of any
articles entrusted to their care & transactCom-missio- n

biibiness generally. Their store is kept
the corner of Short & Upper streets, in the
red frame house, next door above Col. James
Morrison's.

Lexington, April 19

Hill. WAr-fliNGl'- M

MONUMENT LOTTERY,
THIRD CLASS,

WILL commence drawing on
S!8th this month, (July) and

Will be compktfd in thirty five days drawing
THE SCHEME C

Three Prists of 20.000 DOLLS, each
Four Prizes of 1U.000 DULLS, each
ftve Prizes o. S.WM DULLS each
7W, 'Pn.t, of ijooo D0LLS. each

And a Urge proportion of 5J0's, 200's, Etc.

and not two blanks to a prize.
Tlie first drawn number will be entitled to" a

prize ot

5,000 DOLLARS.
The first .drawn five thousand blanks will

each be entitled to a prize of Tte-l- vt Dollars ;

thus the earlier purchasers will have the
chxure for drawng any the great floating
capital Writes, without any risk lor that time.

Tickets sat the original pi ice) R 10

Halves 5
Quarters . . - 2 50

for sale at G. Jc R. W UTF.'Sfc
Old established and truly Lottery

und Exchange Office, corner of St Paul's
Latir tiiul .Market street,

Oj-Vti- n, said m the late Lottery, the
fivllmt mg sp'cndni prizes, viz :
38,706 drawn 35.0U0 dollars ill a r

and
jfj g drawn 10 000 dollars m a whole ticket.

8,8 i drawn 5,000 dollars in sour quarters
1,1 '8 drawn "2,000 'dollars in a whole ticket

12,513 drawn 1,000 dollars in a halt arid two
quarters.

31,258 drawn 10.000 dollars In 4 whole ticket.
And, in former L 'ttcries, G. & U. Waite have

sold the following, viz.
1 Prize of 60.000 dollars
1 Prize of 40,000 dollars
3 Prizes of 30,000 dollars

10 Prizes of 20,000 dollars
2 Pnzes of 000 dollars
2 Prizes 12,000 dollars

12 Prizes of 10,;00 dollars
And a verv large of prizes of

BUUU 7UU.S UUUUJS 5U00S, C'

Take Notice,
WAITFS LOrtftijlY ItKGiSTEn ni

irr.EKLY .MBcan.vatnu-a- he nublish
ed in Itiltimorc, Satuiday It will con-

tain a cjmplete ot the drawing of the
Hashmgtm monurleftt Lottery ad Ulass tne
rates ot Exchange jii the bans notes ol thedif
ferent slates rates Ei hantre on foreirn

laud inland bills ; together with such articles
ot ana domestic intelligence, as may
be deemed useful

The to subscribers Will be two dollars
a ear, paj able in advjnce. Companies and in.
MivtrliiDle itrhn nnrrhiRp ten lieWpfs mid im.

T,pirirH.ss'-- y theday the lottery corhmences,
blh tin- - mnntli J
Orders for tickets, from any part of the union

i of the tickets, when drawn July 53
DIRECT TAX of 1816.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
subscriber has received lists of theT'llATthe TAX of the United States for 1816,

remaining due upon property in tne following conn- -

ties in the itile ol Kentucky, not owned, occupied,
or superintended bj some person uithin
the collection district in which the same is situate;
amlthxthe is authorised to nceive llie Said taxes

ilh an addition often per cent thereon : Prowled
such pa) ment made within one ) ear aster the
date on which tlie collectoi of the District whereon
such propei ty lies, had notified that the tax had be-

come due on the same.

FTIIHR Informs ' wards, hate it forwarded, gratis
il nils nd public m that he It thatall ho wish a

- , JlheTAYL,ORtNGRlTPINESS. e )., f should forward

mr .

15

commodate nil ;lws who hirn wi'h (post paid) addressed to G & Wane, Hal-ih-

cb equally --
-. well as the will promptly attended and the

j' in town, and on earliest information the

DpHE STORE
iL

Cel

OLYMPIAN
FSMIIS

ready

Mr.
i

the
i Warren

Jf.IUlNEYMENCAIHVET MAKERS.
from

and
the

4 active,

age.

well
wo feet

buildings,
an

feet 150,

well of

exchange

positively

OATViJW?

of

fortunate

Baltimore

of

piopirti.n

the of

loreign

is

w , , . Date of Collector's notification

Clarke - 1st day of November 181S
Estill .- - - same
Montgoniery same ,

Greenup same
Rath . ' - sape
Tloyd - - same
Fleming - same,
Lincoln . - 8tb day of October 1815.
Casey - same
Adair - same
Wayne - Same
Knox ' Same
Pulaski - . same
Rockcastle same
Washington 24th day of October, 1816.
Nelson - - . same
Hat din - same
Green - same

JOIfJfH MORTON.
Collector Designated by the

Secretary of the Treasury.
Collector's Office, March il, 1517 21-- 8t

Printers authorised to publish the laws in this
state are requested to insert the above for 8 weeks
and forward their accounts.

JOHN DliVEKliN, IJISTlLLEli,
Water-stre- nert door below Messrs Charles

Eymar (i Co's Smith Shop,

for sale, wholesale or retail, a
KEEPS supply of the following articles :

Spirit of irme first quality,
Gin, do.

Vulnerary Water,
Life of Man, ) .
Jiniieed. !

Peppermint, , CORBIAL9".
Cinnamon, '
Rose Water. J

Which he will sell at the mopt reduced prices
June 28. 7V

By the President of the United States.
T17HEJEAS by ah act of C ingress, passed
1 1 onthe third day of March. 1811 entitled

"Anattto provide for the ascertaining and
survey in; of the boundary lines fixed by the
treaty wiin me ureen Indians and tor other pur-
poses," 'jie President of the United States is
authorized to cause the Lands acquired by the
said l'naty to be offered for when surveyed,
and whreas the following townships have been
surveyed, in the District of Alabama, in the
Missus ppi Territory, to wit:
Townshijs 11 and 12 iuraiwe Ifk.

10, II and 12 - 14.
b, 10 11 and 12 15.

, 9, 10 12 and 13 16.
, 13,14,15, 16 and 17 ' 17.

13,14,15, H.andI7l 18.
.' 13, H, 15 and 16 19.
j 13, 14, 15 and 16 20.

Thesfoie, I, JAMES MONROE, President
of the United Sutes, in conformity with the
said a;t, do hereby declare snd make known,
that piblic sales for the disposal (agreeably to
law) tf the Lands above described, shall be
held :.t M Uedijeville, in the stale of Georgia,
on the first Monday in AugustWx', and shall
remaij open fr three weeks and no longer, the
sales p commence with the township first

lamed, and proceed in the'oroer in which
they tre named.

Giten under my hand at ihrj City of Wash-ingto- l,

the twenty fourth day of May, lfil7.
Uythe President.

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.
JOSIAII MEIGS,

. Canrmssioner of the General Land Office.

t. The printers ot newnpapers thai publish
the Laws of the United Stales, will insert the
aboTe six times, and send tlie.r accounts to
Johl Taylor, Esq. Receiver us Public Monies
for the District of Alabama, at Milledgeville,
Qeogia. June 16 6t

The Fttijctte Ilospiial Committee)

ANXIOUS to fulfil the trust reposed in
contracttd for tne erection of a

bulding, 62 feet by 64, 3 stones high, which
will be covered in, previously toihe next meet
im; of the contributors, oh the first of March
nest, at which the managers bf the institution
are to Beelected. Notwithstanding the liberal
subscriptions already received, the committee
reguire an additional sum of Jj3,0u0, to enable
them to meet their several engagements. They
confidently trust, therefore, that they do not
call m vain for the aid of the, benet olent of
this county and throughout thastale in the
completing their design. ?,W
l lie nuclei takers are

Iewis Hogan Stohework,i
Cliipley & Layton Brick work,
AterSt Welch Carpenters.

Their receipts for any articles m their- line,
.is donations, however small, will lie thankfully
received Persons wishing totconract for the
fmnish'ngof timbel: will please apply td An-
drew M'Calla. "- - -

" SabscnpliSii papers are lodged at Tandy &
Atletrs,"Snd at the several printing offices in
Ltxmgton. June 16 6t

Dissolution of l'artnership.
THE partnership of WOODRUFF EcSAYRE;

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Ml those having demands on the firm, wilt
apply to David j. Sayre for the same; all in-

debted to the firm aie to make payment to Da-.vi-

A. Sayrei who is authorized to receive the
saule.

JCHABOD WOODRUFF,
DAVID A. SAYRE.

June 23-- 3c

WOT1CE.
THIS is to forwarn all persons from trading

two notes, of thirty dollars each, given
by me to James Owens, for his own Lottery
Tickets, on or about the 1st of October, 1815.
As the lattery sell through,' I am deter--mine-

not to pay either of them unless com-
pelled by law. JOH I WEUBER.

June 9 tf.

JOHN STICKNEY,
ST AS for sale at his Paint Store, Short strefet,
l Wholesale and retail, SPEMACETTI,

FLXSEr.D & SWEET OIL, TAR & ROSIN,
COFFEE, first and second quality, terv low to
close sales, WRITING & WRAPPING P M'ER,
1st quality of CORDULS, LEMON PUNCH,
AIU, NUTMEGS, ALSPICE, PEPPER,

PEARL ASH, BRIMSTONE,
SHOT, Bengal cc Carolina INDIGO.

ALS-O-
GOLD LEAF, FAINTS & VARNISHES of
every description, WINDOW (iLASS, PUT
TY, NAILS, &c.

June 28, 3t

THE WI2.ST&UN
Piano-Fort- e Manufactory,

Jordan's Row, next door to the Reporter
Printing Office.

f. Tj. evendon,
M" ANUFACTURER of Piiuo-roftT- (ma-

ny years in London and fii e j ears m Phil-
adelphia,) respectfully informs ladies and gen-

tlemen of the Western Country, that he has re-

moved to Lexington, where he manufactures
which for goodness, beauty, and

price combined, cannot be equalled from any
source; on the truth ofwhichassertion.andon
that only, T. L E. presumes to ask that patron-
age from a discerning public, for which he is
solicitous, and hopes when it is sound that Ins
Pianos (oft the result of long experience) are
preferable to others of American make, and no
dearer and equnl to the best imported made
of better materials stand the climate better
and 20 per cent chcapei that he will meet that
encouragement that skill, liberality, and indu-

stry may reasonably hope for from a liberal pub-

lic ; which will at all times be gratefully re-

ceived by their most obedient servant,
.Dec 27. 1816, 52-- tf

FOR SALE,
AT the.Oic of the Kentucky Gazette, on

Main-stree- Lexington,
BANK CHECKS, BLANK DEEDS,
INDENTURES, WARRANTS,
BILLS OF LADING, LETTER PAPER,

WRITING PAPER, Sec tec.

Also, Bradford's New Edition of the La-a-

I tf Kentucky. June 16 tf
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LEXINGTON,

POETRY.

tttOM TUfc LnSDlM MOTHLT Ki(5lZI5E.

THE FARMER.
O happy he, happiest of mortal men',
Who, tar remov'd fiom slavery as Irom pride-- .

Fears no man's frown, nor cringing wants to
catch

The gracious nothing of a gf cat man's nnd j
Where the lac d beggar uustles tor a bribe,
1 he purchase of his honors where deceit.
And fraud, and circumvention, drest promote the best interests olHold shameful j and beneath the' the United Slatt?, aird that ion mav l..masii.
OF Frienrlaliin............. u.,uami niuwininiA,ilir,,, V,li.i,.r .

Him; nor the stately mansion's cilded nride.
Rich with whate'ei the imitative arts,
Painting or sculpture, vield to charm the eve !

Norshining heaps of massy plate, enwroujfPt
tuiu curious, cosily woricmansnip, allure.
Tempted nor With the pride nor pomp of pow

er.
Nor pageants of ambition, nor the mines
Of grasping av'rice, nor the poisoned sheets
Of pamper'd luxury, he.plants his soot
With firmness on his old paternal fields,
And stands unshaken. There sweet prospects

rise,
Of meadows smiling in their flow'ry pride,
Green lulls and dales, and cottages embower'd,
The scenes of innocence and calm delight.
There tlie wild melody of waibling birds,
And cool refreshing groves of mur'm'ring

springs,
Invite to sacred thought, and list the mind
From low pursuits, to meditate the God.

Mr. Clymer, the ingenious intentor of
a valuable improvement in the Printing
Press, went a passenger in tlie ship

captain Williams, from this port,
for London. We understand, he car-rie- d

with him Due of his newly improved
Presses, with an intention, to offer it as a
present to the emperor Alexander of
Russia: Mr. Comer's improvement is
unknown In Euiope, and we hope, ar.d
indeed have but little doubt, that the ex
perses of his visit to that enlightened
and liberal part of the world, will be
handsomely remunerated. Phil, fiafitr.

rnoM i sEW-ton- ripin.
To the President of the United States.

Sin The Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of tlie City of NeV-Yoi-

beg leave to present to you their sincere
congratulations on your artival in this
city.

It is with pride and pleasure that they
see amopgst therri the chief magistrate oi
tlic&nauon, in fie' capacity oi a p. irate
citizen, reposing himself With fust confr
dence in the affections; of a generous peo:
pie, and arc happy to embrace thisoppor
tunity, on behalf of themselves and their
fellow citizens, to express to him the
high senSe they entertain or his private
virtues and bublic services.

Called by the voLe of a rlation of Free
men to the h st ofhee in their power to
bestow J'ou can possess no higher evi
dence ol their approbation of your past
conduct; and of their confidence In the
able and faithful discharge of the impor- -

lantduties assigned to yourpresent station
NothinR can add to the force of this testi
mony, sounded, as it is, with uncommon
unanimity, on the sense ol a free and en
lightened people.

We learrt, with great satisfaction, that
your present lour is connected with the
object ot carrying into effect, the mea
'sures of general defence proposed by the
Congress of the United States, and that
you have deemed them ot sufficient im-

portance to merit ypur personal attention
On this subject permit us to say, that our
citizens feel a deep and lively interest.
lhis state, trom US local situation and
exterior frontier, is peculiarly subject to
become the theatre ot yar ; and the City
of New-Yor- k, while ifaffbrds the strong-
est temptation, Is much exposed from its'

natural position to the attempts ot a io
reign enemy: although, in the late con
test, it has not actually been assailed, we
may presume it may, without arrogance,
be said, that the extrao dinary and spirited
exertions of our citizens, powerfully sup-
ported by the patriotic efforts' of the pen-
pie of this and a neighboring state, tatlght
the enemy to believe that such an attempt
conltj not be made with impunity. 1 he
wisdom of our government is displiyftd
by the measures' now undertaken, tC pro
vide, in time of peace, the security rc-- 1

quired in war ; and we leel the highest
confidence, that Under your auspices,
that security Will be afforded! for every
suture emergency. The pi esent happy
condition ol our country, in general, de
mauds our highest gratitude to the Su
preme Ruler of events, and opens to otlr
view great (nd interesting piospccts. In
a state of profound peace, aster a conflict,
in Which the rights of the nation have
been vindicated, and the honor of the

beenexalted,we see a great
people united amongst themseltes de-

voted to the government of their choice-posse- ssing

a country as fertile as it is ex
tensive evincing a spirit of enterprise
in various employments of agriculture,
commerce and manufactures' sirdent in
the pursuit of science and in cultivating
the ar's which adoin civilized society,
and advancing in population, power and
wealth, with a rapidity hitherto unexam-
pled. The destinies of such a people,
with the blessing of Providence, cannot
be anticipated; and defy calculation.

It is your happrncs, sir, to have com-Jmenc- ed

jour administration at a period ,

,thus propitious and ii.tercs-inp-- ; and we L
have no doubt it mil be your greai amH-lio- n

to bestow on these important objects
all in" your power, and jus- - A
tify the expectations which have been
luinieu.

That the pleasing prospects we have in-

dulged, may be happily realised, antltlutyour adrmnistiatioii tnav in ail in;riPoi
in smiles, 'effectually

commerce
i - - ,v,,.. i, ' ...

l

. .... u.s. piospeiuy Ql JOUP J
country, and enjoy he rsteem of a virtu- -
ous peop e, is the ai dent wish of those out
whose beliall 1 have the honor tn'r. .!r!w,.
you.

In behalf Of the cbrD'orationnfthr. nif.K
I have the honor t6 be. with semim...
of the highest esteem, jour obedient ser
vant,

tj A rr--T Tf I.'

To which theTfesidetit inside (ha
following renlv :

To the Matir, Jtdr'fmen and CommonaU
'ty of the city oj JWib-Yor- k.

FELLow-Cinztu- s,
(

In peifarniinira'dutv cnioined nn m f

by the conititutibn and hws of the United
States, I cannot cspi ess the s.ushction
which I deiive-fron- i the inteiroUis- - to
which it leads, with so many of my i A--

from the opportui- -i

it affords to behold, in person, the hi si
sings whichan all gia'cibtis Piovi'dence lu,s
extended to them.

In executing the idws which cot resS
have wisely adopted for the nation de-
fence, the Atlantic and inland fiomuis of
this state, by their situation, are entitltdto
particular attention. I am awaie, too,
that this pofpUldus and flourishing cny
presents, in time of war, a strong tempta-
tion to the cupidity of an invading loe It
is in the spiiit of the laws which I a n call-
ed to execute; it is in tliei spirit of the
people whdnt I rtpNtstnt; to pi ovule
amply for the secuiity of every pan,

to the danger to which it is ex-
posed. In this duty, 1 shall
endeaiour to be their faithful oigaii.

The present condition of
our country is; as y5U justly obs ie, the
best pioot of the cxu.lftr.ee ot air

and of the wisdom with iv Licit
they have bert Sdministered.

It afiVds-- , two, 4 solid on 'lichr
to indulge the rti03t favourable anticipat-
ions, ai to the fu( U re. An enlightened
people, educated in the principles ol i'ber-t- y,

and blessed with a free Rovsrnrr'cnt
bold, vigbrous and rjnUtp izing in thb
pursuit ot evory just and honouiable at-
tainment united by the subng tjes of a
common origin, of interest and affection

possessed of a ast and f itile icrritory
improving i,f agricultut-e- , in the an'and manufactures qxtendingUeir com- -

inercc 1.0 eveiy 3ea alieady pbwe-ful- ?
and rapidly increasing in population, have
every inducement and eveiy means where-
by to perpetuate these bles'sings to the.
latest poslciity.

The honoui-ubl- termination of the late
vrar, whereby the ijgfts of the nation weic
vindicated, should not lull us intd icpobc

the events attending it shew Our vul-
nerable points, and it is in time of peace
that-w- ought to provide by strong wbil.S
for their defence. The gallantly and good
conduct of ottr army, navy anil militia
and the patriotism ol our citizens, gene-
rally, so conspicuously displayed in that
waq may always be relied on. Aided by
such works, our frontiei-- s will Be impreg-
nable.

Devoted fd the principles of our gov-
ernment fiommy earliest youthj and sat-
isfied that the great blessings Which up
enjoy, are, under Divine Providence, im-
putable tb 'hat gieat cause, it will.be the.
object of my constant and zealous efforts
to give to those principles their best ef-
fect. Should I, by these' efforts, can'-i-bu- te

in any degree to the happiness of my
fellow-citizen- s. I shall derive from u e
highest gratification of which mr mind is
susceptible.

J MES MONROE.

EXC1LU ifi.
TC0nSALE, undoubted Bills of Exchange onJL Boston, at 6udays slfeht. Eticptire it thjS
office. t

June 9 tf

Dissolution of fartiiVfship.
THISFIRM OF (mr ft ivmiiiLmsnt

TS dissolved by mjtdal co ieik; those having
JL clams against said firm' are Vquested to
present their accounts f i stnllehient, and those
indebted are requested to mate immediate pay.
rr.ent to George Hay, Who alone is authorized
to settle the busineis of the firm.

GEOR(,E H'AT,
JOHN VJIHTMARSH.

The subscriber has'bn hjfid, a large and gene
rai assortment 01

uoots ana dnoes,
TOOETBIR WITH AJf A110HTME.TT or

Stoeepingf Shoe & Paint Brmhest
Which will be, sold on liberal terms, whole-

sale or retail.
GEORGE. HAY,

June ?8, 1817.---

(


